As long as the effective contributions of satellite images in the continuous monitoring of the wide area and long range of time period, Landsat TM and Landsat ETM+ satellite images are surveyed. After quantization and classification of the deviations between TM and ETM+ images based on approved thresholds such as gains and biases or offsets, a correlation analysis method for the compared calibration is suggested in this paper.
Introduction
This paper suggests a correlation analysis model between the NDVI lowest area and the highest land surface temperature area which uses Landsat-5 TM(thematic mapper) with Landsat-7 ETM+(enhanced thematic mapper plus) satellite image in order to extract change pattern for the change detection and the spatio-temporal change patterns of urban area surface temperature, suburban area land cover and vegetation.
The experiment results of applying the proposed model into change detection in Chollapuk_do Kunsan city area shows that correlation analysis model between the NDVI lowest area and the highest land surface temperature area which uses Landsat-5 TM (thematic mapper) with Landsat-7 ETM+ (enhanced thematic mapper plus) satellite image was very efficient in land cover change detection.
Markham and Baker presented post-validation coefficient index value for the substitution of Planck's function at each sensor quality, which was needed to apply into the equation conversion between DN (Digital Number) and spectral radiation of black body when to calculate land surface temperature (LST) using Landsat MSS and Landsat TM [3] .
Also, Chander and Markham proposed a new revision process and dynamic segment range of specific constant like gain or offset in each band of radiation correction which reflects the changes of Markham and Baker's equation relationship condition [1] .
NASA suggested the approval dynamic scope of gain and offset in Landsat ETM+ which had not been proposed by Chander and Markham [5] .
Melesse extracted land cover specific coefficient which was calculated and analyzed from NDVI (Normalized vegetation index) then, explained rainfall outflow which reflects the flow changes for 28 years due to the water which was melted at snowed mountains where land and the cities were located beneath [4] . This paper is based on NASA method [2] and applies Melesse model to Kunsan city area then extract a continuous distribution pattern between LST and NDVI using ERDAS IMAGINE 8.7.
Study Area and Data

Study Area
Industrial jar is located in the west bound of the study area, Kunsan city, and the agricultural plain is located in Fig. 1 
Data
From band 1 to band 5 and band 7 have same sensor characteristics among Landsat TM and ETM+. Band 6 of ETM+ has two sub bands named low and high. Only ETM+ has panchromatic band 8. The specification detail of 4 time points images are described at table 1. 4 images are selected for representing each 4 unique seasons spring, fall, summer and winter, respectively. Acquired time of each image is ten to twelve o'clock a.m. Geo-rectification
Image Pre-processing
Land cover Pre-processing
The satellite images used in this study, are distributed by ETRI and pre-processed by their image pre-processing component, then extracted the region of interest according to the 1:25,000 scale administrative boundary layer of National Geographic Intelligence Agency of Korea. After the geo-rectification, all images are classified by nonsupervised ISODATA clustering algorithm which is built in the ERDAS IMAGINE 8.7.
NDVI Pre-processing
NDVI is the post-calibrated index of green intensity on the vegetation cover [6] . The principal of NDVI is that the reflexes rates are differ at the NIR and band 3, so these differences can produce an image which represents the conditions of green plant. This equation is denoted as following formula (1) [4] .
Following Fig. 2 shows the algorithm to get the land surface temperature, NDVI specific coefficient ε (land cover specific coefficient ε), then, analyze the correlation between LST (land surface temperature) and NDVI of continuously changing land cover.
Fig. 2. Flow chart of correlation analysis algorithm
In the Fig. 2 when the NDVI of ETM+ images are greater than zero, we extract land cover specific coefficient ε, the substitute it as constant K 1 to get the LST, otherwise we get the LST directly from TM or ETM+ images. The rest of the proposed algorithm is correlation analysis between LST highest area and NDVI lowest area after ISODATA clustering.
LST Pre-processing
NASA equation between spectral radiance and
temperature Based on NASA model, this study calibrates surface temperature from the DN (Digital Number) which represents the absolute radiation of land cover. First of all, when each DN of TM and ETM+ images is given, we can subtract the spectral radiance L λ (L λ -TM , L λ -ETM+ ) using the official NASA approval ranges LMIN λ and LMAX λ in following formula (2) 
a. Spectral radiance estimation in Landsat TM By the above formula (2), in case of the least postcalibration value Q calmin (DN) is equal to zero, the L λ -TM is able to be calculated by following linear expression formula (3)[1] [5] . b. Spectral radiance estimation in Landsat ETM+ In the above formula (2), LPGS (ESO Data Gateway) uses 1 as the least post-calibration value Q calmin , while NLAPS (Earth Explorer) uses 0. Based on this folicy, we can get the absolute spectral radiance by the following formula (4) [5] .
There is no need to rectify the spectral radiance value in ETM+ because the two subands in ETM+ band 6, named Low gain 6 (1) and High gain 6 (2) are separated always. 
In the formula (5), DN means raster pixel value, L λ (L λ-TM , L λ-ETM+ ) means the energy strength of solar light, and T means the absolute temperature of the land surface. K 1 is the post-calibration constant of spectral radiance, and k 2 is the post-calibration constant of absolute temperature. 
In the formula (6), T means absolute temperature of land surface, L λ is calibrated by formula (2) . ε means band specific coefficient and is came from NDVI which is calculated by formula (1). In case of NDVI > 0, ε is 1.009 + 0.047 * (ln NDVI), otherwise ε takes constant 1. K 1 means spectral radiance post-calibration constant 666.09 (Landsat-7 ETM+), and K 2 means temperature post-calibration constant 1282. 71K (Landsat-7 ETM+).
Conclusion and Discussion
Experiment Result
Land cover specific coefficient εs that canbe substitute spectral radiance post-calibration constant K 1 of ETM+ images are presented at table 6. NDVI-means in the study area are in the range of positive until 1995, then are in the range of negative from 1999. In the year 2002, since the image is an ETM+ and the NDVI-mean indicates -0.014 and the NDVI-mode indicates -0.00044, NDVI-ε should be 1. However we separate 2002.02.14 as 2002.02.14-a and 2002.02.14-b. In case of 2002.02.14-b , land cover specific coefficient ε* K 1 substitute K 1 . As the result of this substitution, temperature increases from +6.55 to +11.817, and the deviation increases -1.452 to -6.717. These means that 2002.02.14-b method is worse than 2002.02.14-a. This paper applied the method 2002.02.14-a to get the land surface temperature from satellite images and the method of 2002.02.14-b was not applied. In the Kunsan city area, LST highest area changes within the range of 42.40 ㎢ -159.51 ㎢, the median is 75.02㎢, the standard error is 25.26㎢, and the SD is 50.53 ㎢. Also, NDVI lowest area changes within the range of 21.60㎢ -27.37 ㎢, the median is 24.27㎢, the standard error is 1.25㎢, and the SD is 2.50㎢. 
Evaluation
The result of experiment shows that the max value of LST highest area is 112.1 ㎢ in 1997, the min value is 67.9 ㎢ in 1995, the max value of NDVI lowest area is 27.3 ㎢ in 1987, and the min value is 21.6 ㎢ in 2002. The overall pearson's correlation coefficient is r = (+) 0.9478 between LST highest area and NDVI lowest area. The result corresponds to the conventional researches that there is negative correlation between LST and NDVI. Furthermore our result shows that the LST highest area and NDVI lowest area are the independent variables in the study of surface change detection.
Conclusion
In order to find out the efficient method to detect the changes of cities, this study observed land surface temperature of land cover and vegetation pattern after designing a correlation analysis between LST highest area and NDVI lowest area. This paper defined the process to convert the land surface temperature from satellite images, those are varying Landsat7 TM/ETM+ respectively. Especially, in case of ETM+ we adopted Mellesse's NDVI specific LST calculation coefficient then we applied them to Chollabuk_do Kunsan city land cover change detection. This experiment shows the result that there is the overall pearson's correlation coefficient is r = (+) 0.9478. With this result we suggest that the raster based LST highest area-NDVI lowest area model is very efficient in the field of land cover detection.
